
Henry Doorly Zoo celebrates first birth of
Indian rhino in its 120-year history. Midlands

TITLE IX

UNL to form
collaborative
on sexual
violence

By Rick Ruggles

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

After weeks of criticism from
a campus group about how sexual
violence complaints are handled,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
administrators will form a panel to
strive to eliminate such violence.

About 25 organizations will con-
tribute members to the “Title IX
Collaborative,” UNL officials said
through a statement Wednesday.
The panel will work in an adviso-
ry role, “consulting with the chan-
cellor on matters related to Title
IX and violence prevention,” the
statement said.

Sexual violence victims and sup-
porters for weeks have pounded
the NU Board of Regents and UNL
administration with complaints
and demands concerning UNL’s
Title IX office. That office inves-
tigates allegations of sexual abuse
on campus. UNL Chancellor Ron-
nie Green’s Title IX Collaborative
appears to be a response to those
complaints.

Among many things, the organi-
zation, Dear UNL, has asked that
the Title IX office’s coordinator,
Tami Strickman, be replaced; that
the office have a bigger staff; that
better support of victims be pro-
vided; that an oversight commit-
tee be formed; and that various

A campus group has
been critical of how the
university has handled
past complaints

What’s a wedding party without a T. rex?

By kelsey stewaRt

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

The bride — and her gown — are
usually the head turner at a wed-
ding.

But heads were turning a little
earlier at one Omaha couple’s nup-
tials, thanks to the maid of honor’s,
er, nontraditional attire.

Christina Meador sported a T.
rex suit for her walk down the
aisle at her sister’s Aug. 10 wed-
ding in Omaha.

When her sister Deanna said
the members of the wedding par-
ty could wear what they liked,

Maid of honor has fun
picking outfit when couple
says there’s no dress code

HURRICANE DORIAN
Nebraska helpers adjust as the
storm shifts. In Miami, residents

with ties to the Bahamas
spearhead relief efforts. Page 3A

HURRICANE WREAKS HAVOC
ON THE BAHAMAS

FREEPORT, Bahamas (AP) — The
ground crunched under Greg Alem’s
feet Wednesday as he walked over the
ruins of his home, laid waste by Hurri-
cane Dorian. He touched a splintered
beam of wood and pointed to the fallen
trees, overcome by memories.

“We planted those trees ourselves.
Everything has a memory, you know,”
he said. “It’s so, so sad. ... In the Bible
there is a person called Job, and I feel
like Job right now. He’s lost every-
thing, but his faith kept him strong.”

The devastation wrought by Dorian
— and the terror it inflicted during
its day-and-a-half mauling of the Ba-
hamas — came into focus Wednesday
as the passing of the storm revealed
a muddy, debris-strewn landscape of
smashed and flooded-out homes on
Abaco and Grand Bahama islands. Of-
ficially the death toll from the stron-
gest hurricane on record ever to hit
the country stood at 20, but there was
little doubt it would rise.

Many on the islands
have lost everything
after Dorian leaves
behind flooding, debris
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State Pen on
lockdown due
to rash of
drugs, assaults

By Paul Hammel

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — An emergency
lockdown was ordered Wednesday
at the Nebraska State Penitentiary
in Lincoln in what’s being described
as a “no-holds-barred” attempt to
halt a recent rash of assaults and
incidents involving intoxicated in-
mates.

Nebraska Corrections Director
Scott Frakes ordered intensive
searches of cells at the state’s larg-
est prison to confiscate weapons,
drugs, alcohol and cellphones that
have been smuggled into the insti-
tution.

Frakes, in a press release, said
that the lockdown will continue
“until further notice.” While sur-
prise cell searches are not new,
locking down an entire prison for a
comprehensive search is.

“We will ramp up searches over

Lots of chicken
At El Pollo Tote Mexican Grill,

you’ll find chicken tacos,
chicken nachos, chicken soup

and more. Living

O-line woes
The Huskers’ offensive line

coach says high or off-rhythm
snaps messed up plays in the

season opener. Sports
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See Title IX: Page 2

A N D r e A N u X O L L p H O T O G r A p H y

Joby and Deanna Adams got married Aug. 10 with the bride’s sister serving as
the maid of honor in a dinosaur costume.See Wedding: Page 2See Lockdown: Page 2

T H e A s s O C I A T e D p r e s s

Hurricane Dorian wiped out buildings, vehicles and trees at Marsh Harbour in Great Abaco Island, Bahamas.

See Dorian: Page 3
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